
17 luly 2012TO: Ontario Energy Board

FROM:

P.O. Box 2319
2319 Yonge Street,2Tth Floor
Toronto ON M4P lE4
Attention: Kirsten Walli, Board Secretary

 
     

Reference EB-2012-0136 Pronertv    

I wish to express my dismay at the request to the Board to increase delivery
charges.

Your Notice of Application mentions that the delivery charge is based on kWh
usage. I wish to refer to my own experience:

Our Bill for the period December 2 2011 to March 5 2012 shows the following:

Delivery charge S7l.l7 kWhs used $0.00
HST charged $9.34

For the period March 5 2012 to June 4 2012:

Delivery charge $78.31 kWhs used $6.91
HST charged $l l.l9

As confirmationo copies of these bills are enclosed.

V/e are constantly asked to limit our electricity use. What is the incentive when
our usage was minimal but the total of these two bills amounted to $160.69 to
cover use of electricity amounting to $6.91 .?

Even the HST - $20.53 - charged is greater than the amount of electricity
consumed.

I am totally against any increase in delivery charges.
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seruice address:  

 

 

How we calculated your charges
Balance forward Amounl of your last bill

Amourìt we received on January 10,2012 - thank you

Page2of2

$98.09
$e8.oe cR

Balance lorward $0.00

Y.our electricity Your service lype is Residential - Seasonal
cnarges

Electricity used lhis billing period
  billing period December 2,2011 to March 5,2012

Metered usage in kilowatþhours (0.0000 x 1) = g.gg ¡VV^
Adiusled usage in kilowatt-hours (0.00 x 1.092") = 0 kWh

Electricity: On-Peak:0.00 kwh @ 10.8000 O $0.00 n tþ'þ
Mid-Peak: 0.00 kWh @ 9.2000 O $0.00 '-', 

.. ..tt
Off-Peak:0.00 kwh @ 6.2000 O $0.00 ,r,r"'

Delivery ç71.17
Regulatory Charges $0.75

Debt Retirement Charge $0.00
HST (87086-5821-RT0001) $9.34
Total of your electricity charges
Ontario Clean Energy Benefit (-10%)

$81.26
$8.13 CR 

ã
New total of your eleclr¡c¡ty charges

Time Perlod 9qmmsr (May f st - Oct 3lst)

Tlme of Use Perlods for Summer and Wlnter

$73.13

Wlnter (Nov 18t - AÞr 30th) ò
èOn-Peak Weekdays: 11a.m.-5p.m. Weekdavs:7 a.m.- 11a.m.&5o.m. -7 o.m.

Mid-Peak lVeekdays:7a.m.- 11a.m.&5p.m.-7p.m. Weekdavs: 11a.m.-So.m.
Off-Peak Weekdays: 7p.m.-7a.m.&WeekendsandHolidays Weekdays: 7p.m.-7a.m.&WeekendsandHolidays å
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Electrlclty: Thls i3 the cosl of th€ electricity suppl¡ed to you during this bllling psriod and ls tho part of thô bllt that ts sublect to competit¡on. Ths olsctr¡city
consumod ls multlpliod by the adjushent factor '. l{ydro On€ collecls thls monsy and pays th¡s amount dirêctly to our suppliers.

'Whên elsctr¡city is del¡verêd over a power line, it is normal for a small amount of powor to be consumsd or lost as h6at. Equlpment, such as w¡rss and
transformêrs, consumos povror boforo it gots to your homo or buslnsss. The adJuslmsnt factor accounts for thêss losses.

Dellvery: Thêse arê lhê costs of del¡voring êlectricity from gen€rating stalions across tho Province to Hydro One then to your homo or busin€ss. This lncludês thê
cosls to build and malnlâin thê transm¡sslon and distribution llnos. lowers and polos and opêrate prov¡nc¡al ând local êlêciricity systsms. A portion of lhess charg€s
ar€ lixsd and do not chang€ from month lo month. The r6st are varlabl€ and lncrêase or decreasê dopending on the amount ol eloctr¡city that you use.

Rogulatory ChargoÊ: Regulatory charges arê the costs of administor¡ng tho wholesale eleclr¡city syst€m and malntaining the roliability of the prov¡ncial grld and
¡ncludo tho costs asgoclated with fund¡ng Minlstry of Energy ând lnlrastrucfur€ cons€ruation and renewablo En€rgy programs.

Dobt Retlromont Chargo:Tho dâbt letiremont oharge pays doì{n tho dêbt ofthe formsr Ontarlo Hydro.

NOTE: For a detailed sxplanat¡on ot elecrtrlc¡ty terms, ploas€ v¡sit www.Hydroon€Notworks.com or www.oeb.gov.on.ca.

Y-,



@) T.t"l"r.""t t" bE automal¡cally wilhdrawn on April 11,2012

vþw youreþctrlclty us€ at @ fr¡pOnTANT NOTICE; The OEB has approved the expiry of some credits/charges on
www.HydrooneÌ,letwolks.com delivery rales, eltecl¡ve December 31 ,2011 . This will result in a slighl decrease in

delivery rales for an avorage customer. To learn more, go lo
www.HydroOne.com/ratechange or call us.

The Ontario Governmenl hag taken 10% off your electricity billto help you with the costs
of building a cfean energy fuiure. Leam about lhe new Onlario Clean Energy Benelil:
ontario.calenergyplan or 1 -888-668-4636.

Gel paperless bills today. Sign up for epost at wÌtw.canadapost.calHydroOne. lt's the
easy way lo rec€ive, pajr an,!i mânage your Hydro One bills from one c,onvenient and
secure location.

For energy efficiency tips to manage your bill visit www.PowerSaver.ca.
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Cuslomer ssrvlce

Hydro One Networks lnc.
PO Box 5700
Markham, Onlario L3R 1C8

Your account Dumbêr:

Billing dale:

Here's what you owe
Balance forward
Your new charges

   

   

March23.2012 Pags 1 of 2

$o.oo
$73.13

For billing and service
inquiries, call
1 -888-664-9376
Monday to Friday
7:30 am - 8100 pm

For 24 hour power
outages or emelgency
servic¿, call
1 -800-434-1 235

Standard Service supplied
by Hydro One

973.13

Compare the electricity you ara using

Numbor Ave¡ago Da¡ly Elscflcily Use (kwh) Avê¡age elecficily you

ol days ùt-Peak ,ßd-Peak Oll-PæR ussd per day (kwh)

Oec 2.2011 - Ma¡ 5.2012 94
Sep 2. 2011 - Dec2.2011
Jun3,2011-Sep2,2011 91 1 I 4 5

Mar 3. 201 1 - Jun 3. 201 1 92
Dec 2.2010 - Mar 3.2011 91
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hydro
Sorvicg addrsss:

Amount of your last bill
Amount we received on April 11,2012 - lhankvou

 

Your accounl nurt€r:

How we calculated your charges
Balance lorward

Pagê2o12

$73.13
.$73.13 CE

$0.00

Y.our electricit¡r
charges

Balance forward

Your service type is Residential - Seasonal

Electr¡c¡ty usad this billing period
     

Metered usage in kilowatþhours (79.7200 x 1) = 79.7, n*n
Adiusted usage in kilowatþhours (79.72 x 1.092.) = 87 kWh

Eleclricily: $!.3^q
$0.29
$5.29

$78.31
$1.32

$0.56
$11.19

a !'\r
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On-Peak: 2.78 kwh @ 11.7000 0
Miö:Péãk2-.g3kwñ-@=t 0:0000 s
Ofl-Peak: 81.34 kwh @ 6.5000 0

Delivery
Regulatory Charges

Debt Rêt¡rêment Charge
HST (87086-5821 -RT0001 )

Total of your eleclricity charges
Ontario Clean Energy Benefit (-1O%l

s97.29
$9.73 CR

New total of your elsclr¡c¡ty charges

Tlme of Use Perlods for Summer and Wlnte¡

Tlme Perlod ___S'unmer(ltav lst; Oct 3lsr) Wlnter (Nov lst - Apr 30th)
Weekdavs:11a.m.-5 p.m. Weekdavs:7 a.m.- ll a.m. &5o.m.-7o.m

$87.56

a¡:?es!-
Mid-Peak Weekdays:7a.m.- 11 a.m.&5p.m. -7 p.m. Weekdays: 11 a,m.-5p.m
OftPeak Weekdays:7 p.m.- 7a.m. & Weekendsand Holidays Weekdays:7 p.m.- 7 a.m. & Weekendsand Holidays

Electrlclty: This ¡s lhê cosl of lhê êl€clrlcity erppliêd lo you dur¡ng lhis billing por¡od and is thê parl of the bill that is subiêct to compot¡tioll. Thê êl€clficity
consumod ls multþll€d by thg adjustmsnt tactor'. Hydro Ons coll€cts th¡s money and pays thls amount dir€cily to our suppliers.

'Wh€n olêc1r¡cny ls deliver€d over a power l¡no, it ls normal for a small amount of powor lo be consumed or lost as heat. Eguipmont, such as w¡rês and
transformers, corìsumss powsr bolore h gets lo your homo or buslnsss. The adlustment faclor accoulìts for lhoso lossos-

Oellvery: These afe lhe cosls of del¡ver¡ng eloclrlcl¡y lrom genoraling stalions across lho Provlnco to Hydro Onê th€n to your homê or bus¡n€ss. Th¡s ¡ncfudss thê
costs to bulld and mâintain tho trânsmission and distrbution llnes. towers and polês and op€rate provlnc¡al and local €l€ctr¡c¡ty syst6ms. A port¡on of lheso chargos
are f¡xed and do not changs from month to month. Ths rsst are var¡abls and ¡ncr€ase or dêcreass dêpending on lhê amount ol sleclrlclty that you use.

Regulatory Charge6: Regulatory chargss are the costs of admin¡stering the wholssalo olectrlcity systom and ma¡ntalning the râliability ot the provincial grid and
include lho costs associatod with funding Minlstry of Energy and lnlraslructure consofvallon and ronewable €nsrgy programs.

Dobt Rellrement Chargo:The d€bt retlrêmsnl charge pays down lhe dobt of lhe lormer Ontarlo Hydro.

NOTE: For a dota¡lsd explanation of elêclrlclty terms, plêase vlsit www.HydroonsNstworks.com or wwu/.oeb.gov.on.ca.
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Cuslorner servlce

Hydro One Networks lnc.
PO Box 5700
Markham, ontario LgR 1c8

Serv¡c€ addrsss:

Your account numbg¡:

 

 
 

1 Bill Group 05

June25.2O12 Pags 1 of 2

Here's what you owe
Balance fonrard
Your new charoes

$o.oo
s87.56
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For billing and service
inquiries, call
1-888-664-9376
Monday to Friday
7:30 am - 8:00 pm

For 24 hour power
oulagos or emergsncy
service, call
1-800-434-1 235

Standard Service supplied
by Hydro One

$f17.56

ontario.calenergyplan or 1-888-6684636.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: The OEB has increased Tme-of-Use eleclricity pdces to: 11.7
cenls per kWh for on-peak, 10.0 cents per kWh for mid-peak and 6.5 cÆnts per kWh for
off-peät, eflecrive May t, dotz.meoÈg tras also redu'ced the ÉüiãllEitê Þroteciion

Tñårge ihat ¡s ¡ncluded iir Regulatory Charges from 0.13 cênts per kwh to 0.11 cents p€r
kWh. To leam more, go to www.HydroOne.com/RalesAndPrices or call us.

Get paperless bills today. Sign up for epost at www.canadapost.caltlydroOne. lt's the
easy way to receiva, pay and manage your Hydro One bills from one convenient and
secure localion.

For energy efliciency tips to manage your billvisil www.HydroOne.com/SaveEnergy.

Gompare the electricity you are using

Nurùer Average Dally Et€cticity Us€ (kwh) Average elocÙlcily you

of days tt-Pea( ißd-Pæk ofr-Peak usâdp€rday (kwh)

Mar 5- 2012 - Jun 4-2O12 91

Dec2,2011-Mar5,2012 94 0 0 0 0

Sep2.2011 -Dec2.2011 91 0 0 1

Jun3.2011 -S€D2.2Olf
Mar3.2011 -Jun3.2011 92 3
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@ fot"f "r*nt lo U" automatically withdrawn on July 14,2012

vþw yourotsetrþlly use at @ fn" Ontario Governmenl has laken 1}o/o otlyour eþcfriciry billto help you with lhe cosls
www.Hyüo()nsl{stwotfi8.corn of bullding a clean ênêrgy futurê. Learn aboul the new ontado clean Energy Benefit:

005341




